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Lumin%nce: Observ%tion.

Sirius: % bin%ry st%r.

Sirius A: st%r visible to the n%ked eye is % white st%r whose m%ss is 2.1 
sol%r m%sses. 

Age estim%ted: %t %round 250 million ye%rs. 

Surf%ce temper%ture is %bout 9,900 K %nd its di%meter %bout 1,711 times 
the sol%r di%meter.

Sirius B: % white dw%rf (below, to the left of Sirius A)

It w%s the first white dw%rf to be discovered in 1862 by Alv%n Gr%h%m 
Cl%rk, %nd is one of the three best-known white dw%rfs, with Procyon B 
%nd 40 Erid%ni B, %mong which it is the most m%ssive. 

The orbit of the Sirius A-B system is f%irly strongly elliptic%l: the dist%nce 
between the two st%rs v%rying between 8.1 %nd 31.5 %stronomic%l units, 
for %n %ver%ge dist%nce of 19.5 AU

Previous p%sses to the system's peri%st occurred in 1944, 1994, the next 
being scheduled for 2044.

The %ngul%r sep%r%tion between these two bodies should be l%rge enough 
to distinguish the two, but the t%sk is m%de extremely complic%ted by the 
extreme contr%st of brightness between the two st%rs.



Sirius B, three times w%rmer th%n Sirius A , is especi%lly much sm%ller, 
bec%use of its n%ture of white dw%rf, with % di%meter comp%r%ble to th%t 
of the E%rth. Its brightness is therefore much lower th%n th%t of Sirius A , 
with %n %pp%rent m%gnitude of only 8.44. 

The presence of Sirius B  %nd its orbit%l ch%r%cteristics c%n, however, be 
highlighted by the study of Sirius A's own motion. 

It is not rectiline%r %s it would be for %n isol%ted st%r, but h%s % ripple 
%round it % str%ight rectiline%r tr%jectory.

Tod%y, it is cle%r th%t Sirius h%s %lw%ys been white, reddish %t the horizon, 
%nd glittering in % multicolored w%y by strong %tmospheric turbulence, but 
m%ny journ%lists %nd websites w%nt to ignore it %nd continue to peddle the 
legend of Sirius red in %ntiquity.

Sirius is in the constell%tion Gr%nd Dog %nd is therefore known %s 
the dog's st%r.

Just look to the left of Orion e%st to find Sirius.

Do not confuse it with Jupiter while the brightness is fixed.



youtu.be/Bsz4qb6rY5w

youtu.be/kyLu%6dyI34

Ple%se enl%rge 

From the E%rth, Sirius is the brightest st%r in the sky %fter the Sun, 
overt%king C%nopus %nd Arcturus belongs the c%tegory of white st%rs.

Bec%use of its declin%tion, Sirius is never very high %bove the horizon 
since the temper%te l%titudes of the northern hemisphere.

The %tmospheric extinction %ttenu%tes its brightness comp%red to 
Arcturus. 

C%nopus being, invisible from these l%titude. 

Bec%use of its proximity %nd brilli%nce, Sirius is one of the most studied 
st%rs of %stronomers %nd w%s the subject of sever%l "firsts", including the 

http://youtu.be/Bsz4qb6rY5w
http://youtu.be/kyLua6dyI34
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detection of its own movement %nd its r%di%l velocity.

This bring me in October 2018: The sp%ci%l luminous power of sp%ce.

Complex synonym, but which m%kes it possible to %n%lyze by 
decomposing terms, the structure of the lumin%nce.

The surf%ce density of sp%ce flow in he%vy terminology.

The fluence r%te of light in le%rned terminology.

Synonymous light exit%nce used when the source is punctu%l

The word emitt%nce used when the source h%s % l%rge surf%ce (%nd whose 
const%nt emission temper%ture is %ssumed)

The shine if it is % dist%nt st%r.

Shine, which is %n obsolete expression.

It's lumin%nce term used when the light is returned by % receiver body, 
which becomes % tr%nsmitte (%nd in this c%se, only h%lf of the sp%ce is 
concerned)

Chromin%nce if it is % lumin%nce with % specified color g%mut. 

Chromin%nce does not me%n monochrom%tic, bec%use this word refers to 
only 1 color, where%s chromin%nce refers to % r%nge of color-sh%de.

Rel%tionship between lumin%nce %nd other qu%ntities of light study:

lumin%nce = luminous intensity-surf%ce

lumin%nce = irr%di%nce-solid %ngle

lumin%nce = monochrom%tic lumin%nce x w%velength



●

●
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lumin%nce = brightness-surf%ce x solid %ngle

lumin%nce coefficient

Comp%rison of 2 lumin%nces between 2 conditions of dep%rture of the 
luminous flux.

lumin%nce f%ctor: emitting power in light.

Comp%rison between the lumin%nce re-emitted by % body %nd th%t 
emitted by the bl%ck body t%ken %s reference under equiv%lent conditions.

As we comp%re lumin%nces %nd they %re proportion%l to the powers, it is 
e%sier to give yφ in the form of % r%tio of 2 powers.

The gr%y bodies h%ve %n emitting power yφ independent of the 
w%velength: % gr%y body emits whitish light of low intensity.

Link

Abstr%ct upd%tes:

As I w%s recont%cted %bout my %bstr%ct %nd not being scientific%lly 
focused, I w%s directed to test my work in the right pl%ce to le%rn the 
pr%ctice, step by step.

Here it is:  SYMPOSIUM E2

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2018/10/the-spatial-luminous-power-of-space.html
https://www.patreon.com/posts/symposium-e2-24468783
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